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The theme for this year’s
Dacorum Schools Dance
Competition was ’Sports’ and we
initially found this to be a bit
tricky. We decided to create an
’Olympic Themed’ dance (to a
remix of the Chariot’s of Fire
music) which involved the 24
dancers splitting into 5 smaller
groups, with each one doing a
mini dance representing the
different sports of: gymnastics,
boxing, basketball, karate and
synchronized swimming. The
children helped to choreograph
parts of the routine and worked
hard to link the dances together.
The competition took place on
Friday 18th March at Hemel

Sportspace and we were all very
excited to be performing in front
of a sold out audience of over 700
people! There were a record
number of 16 entries in the
Primary school category and the
children performed their routine
perfectly, with copious amounts
of energy. Team GB were
awarded 3rd place and we
were absolutely delighted
that all their hard work had
been rewarded. Well done
everyone and thank you to
Lisa Donne, our dance
teacher who helped choreograph this year’s entry.
Thank you also to the

parents who helped with hair and
make up on the night. The
children looked amazing! I am
hoping to upload a video of their
outstanding performance onto the
PE section of the school website
soon.
Mrs Lulham

Girls Football Team Reach Final!
Wow! What a season these girls
have had. Following on from last
year, Mrs. Lulham and Mr. McIlroy
knew this season would be exciting
for the St Albert’s girls, but they did
not expect anything like the success
that they have achieved. The girls
have shown great togetherness and
team spirit, both in training and
during their fixtures. This has seen
them go unbeaten all season,
meaning that they topped their
group and drew a home semi final
game against Greenway School. The
semi final was a match of high

entertainment, with both schools playing
to a high standard for their age. The tie
was at deadlock and looked like it was
heading into extra time. However, during
the final few minutes the girls in red led a
triumphant breakaway up the pitch and an
accurate pass by Katie Lulham fell at the
feet of Annie Burchell who confidently
slotted the ball home, putting the girls into
the Final. After all their hard work and
determination throughout the
competition, this was a well deserved win.
The final will be played on April 21st at
Cavendish School. Good luck girls!

Keep up to date with all our sports events, photos and reports by clicking on the School
Games link. www.schoolgames.com Type in our school postcode: HP3 8DW
Also check the PE pages on the school website, which are being updated by our
Sports Crew www.albertthegreat.herts.sch.uk/PE/
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St Albert’s would
like to say a big

thank you
to JFK, especially to
Fiona Holmes and
her many Sports
Leaders, who host
such great events
throughout the year
for our children to
attend free of
charge.

“ I was so proud
of the way Year

JFK Festivals
Indoor Athletics—Years 3 & 4

Gymnastics—Years 1 & 2

In February, some children from years 3 & 4 spent
the afternoon at JFK school, competing against
other local catholic schools in an Indoor Athletics
Festival. The activities included different forms of
races, such as an endurance obstacle race. Every
child took part in spectacular fashion and they all
enjoyed themselves. St Albert’s came second,
which is a great achievement. Well done to all
who took part!

In February, over 25 KS1 students attended a brilliant
Gymnastics festival hosted by JFK school. There were
several stations which the children rotated around, ranging
from ribbon dancing to trampette and springboard work.
The JFK staff and sports leaders were very impressed with
the way St Albert’s children approached the activities, and
were blown away with the talent
on show.

Year 1 Champions Again!

One showed off
all the skills we
have been
practicing and
cheered each
other on!”
Mrs Michaels

In January, Year 1 spent an afternoon
at SportSpace, Hemel Hempstead
competing in a Sports Festival against
other local schools. The children
represented St Albert’s tremendously and they thoroughly enjoyed their
afternoon, by getting fully involved in
all the activities on offer.
The activities the children
participated in included: shuttle
races, speed stacking, and target
throwing. The activities required the
whole class to work together to

achieve a combined team score. It
was clear to see that the children’s
enthusiasm and superstar efforts had
paid off as by the time the results
came in at the end, St Albert’s Year
1 class, came away victorious. We
have also recently heard that St
Albert’s were the overall winners of
the whole competition! Well done
Year 1 and thank you to Mrs
Michaels and Mrs Jones for all your
‘basic skills’ teaching during your
weekly PE lessons. It has paid off!

On Saturday 19th March, a group of year 6 footballers were invited by the Watford FC Community
trust to watch Watford FC v Stoke FC in a Premier League fixture at Vicarage Road. For some of
the children, this was their first ever experience spectating top level sport of this nature, so
excitement levels were understandably high. The two teams put on a fantastic show, providing end
to end entertainment for the children, with the match finishing 2-1 in Stoke’s favour. During half
time, some of the St Albert’s children participated in a penalty shootout on the football pitch. Our
opponents for the shootout were local school The Reddings. And unfortunately St Albert’s lost by 1
penalty,. Nevertheless all 6 children walked off the pitch to a huge round of applause from the 20,
000 spectators, which is something we hope that they will never forget.
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Year 6 Indoor Athletics
George
Taylor
starting
his sprint
relay

On Friday 26th February, Year 6
walked to Longdean School to
take part in an Indoor Athletics
Festival. The festival consisted of
competing in running, throwing
and jumping events against other
local schools. Each child was given

multiple track and
field events that
they would be
competing in on the
day.

The competition
started with both
boys and girls completing obstacle races. In these
races each child had to perform a
forward roll or an egg roll before
running the remainder of the
course, this provided great entertainment with some people
showing off super gymnastics

skills. Year 6 demonstrated skillful
performances in these events,
gaining many podium places. The
field events followed, consisting of
a variety of events such as ‘javelin’,
where the children threw soft
foam javelins and the ‘vertical
jump’, where the children stood
up against the wall, and jumped as
high as they could.

“The field
events at the
athletics
were
brilliant; I
loved
throwing the
javelin.”

All the children in Year 6 took
part in great fashion, representing
St Albert’s magnificently. Well
done to all who participated!

Seb Linares

Swimming

Boys Football
Looking back on their football season, the
boys can definitely walk away with their
heads held high. After such a great start
to the season, the boys soon found themselves in second place, which meant they
were in a good position to qualify for the
quarter finals of the tournament. The
boys fought off a very strong side from
Bovingdon School drawing 1-1, and then
went on to win 3 games on the trot.
However, in January, the boys unfortunately drew 5 - 5 against Nash Mills
School, in a game they were extremely
close to winning. Sadly a draw was not
enough to secure a place in the quarter
finals, but Mr. McIlroy could not be any

prouder of the way the boys came
together as a team, showing
togetherness and great chemistry in their
play throughout the season.
During the Easter holidays some of the
team participated in a District tournament at Ashlyns School. Despite being in
a tough group, they once again showed
resilience and determination to make it
to the quarter final stage.
Well
done
Boys!

(Year 6)

Congratulations to Freya Goad
(year 5) and Nathan Whiting
(year 6) for competing in the
recent Dacorum Schools District
Swimming Trials. They both
swam extremely well against a
total of 145 children from other
local schools.
We are delighted to announce
that Freya has been selected to
represent Dacorum in the Hertfordshire School’s Competition in
the 50m freestyle race. Well
done and good luck Freya!

St Patrick’s Day Irish Dancing
St Patrick’s Day 2016 was full of music and
excitement. A special assembly was held,
during which eight of our talented Irish
Dancers; Beth Irvine, Ellie Brennan,
Dara Jones, Katie Lulham, Emma
Heffernan, Lily O’Donnell, Phoebe
Molnar and Isabella Allnutt-Considine
performed for the whole school and
parents. The girls began by performing
solo and duet traditional routines, and
then came together at the end to dance a
‘Reel’ as a whole group. Everyone was

amazed at how good they were and how
quickly their feet moved! It was lovely to
learn that two of our newcomers, Isabella
and Phoebe, had decided to start Irish
Dancing classes having been inspired by
the dancers’ performance last year.
After the assembly a member of the
school ‘Sports Crew’ interviewed Beth
(Year 4) about her performance. She
said, “It was really fun performing my
dances in front of the school, especially
doing it with my friend.”

A video of the St Patrick’s Day dance
display will be uploaded to the school
website PE page soon.
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St Albert’s would
like to say a big

Netball League

thank you
to Mrs Buzzle for
her continued help
coaching and
umpiring our
matches. Her
knowledge and expertise have been
invaluable.

“I had a great
time playing
football this season, I can’t wait
for next year
now to play as a
year 6.”
Joshua Brooks
(Year 5)

St Albert’s entered the Dacorum
Netball league for the first time
this year, which meant the Netballers were competing in 7 aside
netball for the first time. After
showing perseverance in training,
the girls took the new format
incredibly well finishing in 3rd
place in their group. The girls
came up against tough experienced
opponents but that did not phase

them whatsoever. After a tight
opening fixture loss to St Cuthbert Mayne, the girls played
against Nash Mills, Hobletts
Manor and Belswains schools in
close succession, managing two
wins and a draw which saw
them eventually finishing third.
Unfortunately the girls did not
progress to the semi finals but
they came away from the
campaign a much more
competent and confident team.

High Five

Once again this year, St Albert’s
entered the High Five League,
competing on Monday nights
throughout the Spring term. The
children enjoyed playing the
matches and it gave them an opportunity to play in different positions as they are required to rotate their position four times in
every game!

Sport Relief

“Lisa was a great

On Friday 18th March, The whole school dressed
up in ‘sports themed’ outfits and took part in a
‘Fun Run’. We are pleased to announce that we
raised £
for Sport Relief. Thank you for
supporting this worthy cause.

teacher; we had
fun putting
together our
routine.” Bonnie
Mander (Year 5)

Our Foundation Stage children getting ready to run!
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Tag Rugby

Year 5 & 6 Saracens Festival
The annual Saracens Rugby
Club Tag Rugby Festival was
once again well attended by St
Albert’s. We sent 3 teams to
participate, consisting of over
30 children from across Year 5
& 6. All three teams played

terrifically, scoring lots of
brilliant tries for the school.
Following on from the success
at the Saracens Festival, a
selected group of Year 6’s
spent the afternoon at
Greenway School, competing
in the DSSN Tag Rugby
League. The children played
all their fixtures in one
afternoon against other
schools. They showed great
team play, stringing lovely
passes together and scoring
many tries. We hope that
some of the children might
now be inspired to join a
Rugby Club outside school.

Our Year 5 and 6 Tag Rugby Squad

Year 3 & 4
Hemel Stags Festival
During the Spring Term a
coach from Hemel Stags
came in to school to coach
Year 3 and 4 during their PE
lessons. Following this, in
February, a selected group of
Year 3 & 4 children
represented St Albert’s in a
Tag Rugby tournament
hosted by Hemel Stags
Rugby Club. The children
looked to put the skills they
had learned in their PE
lessons this term into
competitive matches against

other local schools. Everyone participated in a
tremendous manor
representing the school very
well. We would like to say a
BIG Thank you to
Mrs Bennison, Mrs Watts,
Mrs Buzzle and Mr Linares
who have all helped by
accompanying or
transporting children to and
from various Tag Rugby
events this term.

Our Year 3 and 4 Tag Rugby Squad

Years 4 - 6 Street Dance Club
Once again this term, we
were fortunate to welcome
back dance coach Lisa
Donne. In the past, Lisa has
worked with many of our
cl as ses du rin g th e ir
curriculum PE lessons. Since
January, Lisa has continued
teaching her after school
Street Dance Club, but this
term it was delivered to

children in years 4-6. Lisa
told us that every child in
the club had made terrific
progress since they started, and they had worked
hard to put together a
routine, which they
performed to the rest of
the school at our end of
term Award’s Assembly.

A video of the dance will be
uploaded onto the PE
section of the school
website soon.
Lisa’s after school club will
not be running during the
Summer Term due to the
introduction of our summer
sports clubs, but we hope
to welcome her back in the
Autumn Term.

Outside School
Sporting Achievements
During a recent Hemel Aces tournament, Joshua Cox (FS2) showed his adaptability by
playing in a number of positions (goalkeeper, midfield & striker) and scored 2 goals.
Great work Josh!
Nathan Whiting (Year 6) swam out of his skin at the Bishop Stortford swimming gala
recently. Competing in 6 races, he got PB’s in every swim, gaining four county times, and
three 1st places. Sensational stuff Nathan!
Dara Jones (Year 2) has danced in the Great Britain Championships, and the qualifier
feis for the World Championships. She placed 12th out of 51 in the GB Championships, and
3rd out of 33 in the World Championship qualifiers. Keep it up Dara!
Kiera Condon (Year 6) amazed the whole school by announcing in assembly that she had
taken part in a charity event which involved jumping her horse over a plane! Amazing
stuff Kiera, well done for doing your bit for charity!
Freddie Frogel-Mason (Year 4) has been training and competing at Camelot Rugby club.
Recently he competed in a tournament for them. Top work Freddie!
Grace Taylor (Year 4) has continued to work hard in training with her ice skating. In
her most recent competition she was awarded a bronze medal! Brilliant achievement
Grace!
Amber Gee (Year 3) won the Superstar Shield awarded by Kreative Dance Academy for
showing outstanding progress in dance. Lovely to hear Amber!

What talented children we have at St Albert’s. Keep up the great work and do let
us know if your child has some sporting news that they would like to share and we
will happily include it in the Summer edition of the PE Newsletter.

